CULTURAL HERITAGE REVIEW
RECENT PROJECTS

Museum Grant Funding from Mississippi Humanities Council – Over $30,000

- The Rhythm Night Club Memorial Museum -- $14,160
- Natchez Museum of African American History & Culture -- $12,200
- The Dr. John Bowman Banks Museum -- $12,000

Monroe Sago is reflected in pictures taken from the family scrapbook of Paul Stott, one of the musicians killed in the Rhythm Night Club fire on April 23, 1940. The family sent Sago the scrapbook from California for display in the museum on St. Catherine Street. (File photo | The Natchez Democrat)
RECENT PROJECTS

Museum Brochure

- Full-color brochure for Dr. John Banks House
- Editorial guidance for publications by other museums
RECENT PROJECTS

National Spotlight

- Article on Rhythm Night Club Museum for Good Grit Magazine (national publication)
- Photos of the museum and its owners
- Photos of visitors
- 1500 word article – PUBLISHED MAY-JULY 2022
FUTURE PROJECTS

- Civil Rights Trail/Mississippi Freedom Trail
- Natchez U.S. Colored Troops
- Telling the Full Story
FUTURE PROJECTS

Civil Rights Trail/Mississippi Freedom Trail

- Creating a Civil Rights Trail Committee

- Working to identify a location for the Mississippi Freedom Trail and the U.S Civil Rights Trail marker

“The Natchez campaign was the single greatest community victory for the Civil Rights movement in Mississippi.”

FUTURE PROJECTS

Natchez U.S. Colored Troops

- Natchez U.S. Colored Troops Monument project
- Chair of the Marketing/PR Subcommittee
- Grant writing for the Finance/Fundraising Subcommittee
- Community-wide meeting on the monument project
FUTURE PROJECTS

Telling the Full Story

- Research on the history of Natchez
- Working with tour guides, museum, proprietors of historic homes, etc.
- Enlisting historians/professional storytellers to provide training.